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THIRTY-SEV- E

IET DEATH

I-TRA-

IN

WRECK

Crowded Coaches on Lehigh

Valley Express Topple Over

High Trestle Short Distance
From Rochester,

'

MANY OF VICTIMS

GRAND ARMY VISITORS

Sixty Injured in Crash,, Many

Mortally; at Least Thirteen
Bodies Await Identification
Near Scene of Disaster.

MoratBf Journal Sneclal ttmrt frfrrl
Manchester, X. Y.. Aug. 25. With

u lint of dead and injured far from
complete ut midnight, twenty-fiv- e

persons are known to have lost their
lives, and between fifty and sixty to
have been injured, many of tliem ser-
iously in the wreck of Lehigh Valley
train Number 4, on a trestle near
here today.

Two crowded car plunged off the
structure, wero hurled against the
stone embankment and dropped to the
lied of the Canadian outlet, forty-fiv- e

feet below, when the fast running
t'iisttu und train was derailed anil
broken in twain on the viuduet. An-

other car rolled down the embank-
ment beyond the river. The remain-
ing eleven ears of the train kept the
roadbed.

The first ear, which went over, a
day coach plunged to the creek bed
and was crushed vipon the rocks. It
landed upon its Bide and few oT the

escaped death or serious
The following car plunged head

first into the chasm and with the
forward end resting in the creek stood
balanced almost perpendicularly.

The wreck aside from its frightfully
calumitious character is remarkable in
that two cars from practically the
center of the train were singled out
for the disastrous plunge.

The train carried many veterans
returning from the Grand Army en-
campment ut Rochester and at least
two of the old soldlera are known to
hHVe gone to the'r death in the wreck.
A large proportion of those killed and
Injured were women.

Identification of the dead and com-
pilation of a list of the injured lias
proved a slow and difficult task, ow-
ing to the location of the wreck, the
severing of telegraphic communica-
tion Incident to the crash and the
scattering of the injured in hospitals
and sanitariums of the nearby cities
and towns. It Is feared that other
bodies may et be found in the
wreckage und many more of the sor-Imn-

Injured will die.

By Morning Journal niwlnl !, M WIreJ
Manchester, X. Y, Aug. 25. Speed,

big eastward behind time, Lehigh Val-
ley passenger train No, 4, ran into a
spread rail on a trestle near here v

und two day coaches from the
n of the train plunged

downward, forty feet, striking the
ffl"! embankment like u pair of
projectiles. At least thirty-seve- n

lrsons are believed to have been kill-
ed and more than sixty injured. The
Injuries of several are so serious that
tbey probably will die.

The Dead.
At the Shorlsville morgue:
T- l'. WADDEN. Trenton, X. .1.
K. PA XO RUTIN, veteran, Brooklyn.
A. M. Hl'XSICKER, Vinelund, Ont.
VHAULES HICKS, Newark, X. J.
I!. S. VXCLE, Southfield, X. J.
MUS. R. S. UNCLE, Southfield, X. J.
11 KS. A. E. SEVDICK, Buffalo, X.

H KIjKX POWELL, address un-
known.

MllS. C. J. JOHNSON, of Cleveland,
t'nlo. Husband In hospital at Roches-
ter. Friend claimed body and sent
It home,.

JOSEPH DICKEY,' address un-
known,

WOMAN, about forty, "M, E. II." on
breast pin.

MAN, seventy, with "P." on cuff
button.

WOMAN, about thirty-fiv- e, gray
"id black, finely checked dress.

'IP.L, blonde blue eyes, aged 18,
'le sorgo skirt, green nnd white

griped silk shirt waist, "M. C. H." in-
itials.

GIRL, R0(j twenty-two- , bluek hair
ad dark eyes.

WOMAN, white shirt waist with
'lack stripe, gray skirt, aged forty-tw- o

WOMAN, aged thirty-five- , with "E,
'" ou watch.

Woman, wearing gold band wed-"jn- g

ring, with inscription "Maine,
November 23, 18S3," aged fifty.

WOMAN aged thirty-fiv- e, dark''''e jacket, black shirt.
Woman, seventy years, "A, M. K,"

pb signet ring.
MAN, about fifty-fiv- e years, body

crushed beyond recognition.
I 'IDENTIFIED HOY, about six'rs old,
A' Rochester;

M. BELL, veteran. Log Angeles,
HENRY BROKEN; bra) veman.

Pnrtlnl Lint of Injured.

Two nuns. Sisters Hortense and
Zida. of Geneva. Right Rev. Hendrick
of uvid. Charles Richardson. Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. Henry Hamilton. San Antonio,
Texas; Captain Salisbury. Philadel-
phia; S. W. Draper and Emiline Dra-pe- r.

Lancaster, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Walker. Lake-woo-

Ohio.
Colonel O. A. Keller, Washington.
At the hospital In Rochester are

thP following;
Emil Kohler. Lancaster. Pa.
Rev. Mr. Whittellely and Mrs. Whit-tellel- y,

an aged couple of Bovdston,
Va.

Charles H. Saddler, negro porter,
Sharonville, Pa.

Mrs. Sweeney, Philadelphia.
W. P. Rundle, postal clerk on Le-

high Valley.
Mrs. Ida Douglas, Chicago.
Three other victims are also un-

conscious and unidentified.
At Canandiasua are the followtnt

Injured:
Mrs. Harry Smith or Sayre, Pa., who

is reported dying.
Miss Agnts Garden, Atlantic City,

X. J.
Mr. and Jits. George Irving and

son, John, aged 12, Philadelphia. Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ruddach.

Baltimore, Md.

Crowded with passengers, many of
whom were war veterans and excurs-
ionists from the Grand Army of the
Republic encampment ut RoiVester,
the train made up of fourteen cans
drawn by two mogul engines, was for.
ty minutes late when it reacned
Rochester Junction and from ther
speed on eastward to make up time
before reaching Geneva. The engines
and two day coaches had Just pass-
ed the center of a four hundred foot
trestle over Cananduigua outlet,, 150
yards east of the station at Manches-
ter at 12:35 o'clock when the Pullman
car, Austin, the third of the long
train, left the rails. It dragged with
it the dining ear, two day coaches and
two Pullmans.

All bumped over the ties n short
distance when the coupling between
the day coach and the rear end of the
diner broke. The forward end of the
train dragged the derailed Pullman
and the diner over safely, after which
both day coaches plunged down the
south embankment and rolled over.

The free end of a Lehigh Valley day
coach, in which most of the victims
were riding, shoved out over the gulch
and follywcd by a Grand Trunk day
couch, stripped the rear guard of the
south side of the trestle and plunged
to the shallow river bed forty feet
below.

The two conches that went to the
river struck the east embankment of
solid masonry with terrific force.

Both cars, filled with passengers,
lay a mass of crumpled wood, metal
and glass under which were a hun-
dred men, women and children. The
greatest loss of life was in the first
day coach, and a dozen persons were
later taken rut dead from the sec-
ond day, coach which after following
the first over the trestle, snapped Its
rear coupling and thus saved the rest
of the train from being dragged
along.

This second day conch struck on
the bottom and stood end up, the rear
end projecting a few feet above the
top of th0 trestle. AH the passengers
in this car were piled in a mass of
broken scuts ut the bottom of the
car.

The Pullman car Emelyn, which re-

mained on the bridge with one end
projecting over the gulch and several
cars behind It, derailed nnd in Im-

mediate danger of going over on the
wreckage below were soon emptied
of their passengers, who aided by em-

ployes In the freight yards at Man-

chester, rushed to aid.
It wp several minutes, however,

hefone anyone reached the cars at the
bottom to help the victims. v

Body after body was then removed
and carried by the rescuers, knee deep
in the river bed, to the bank. There
the dead and Injured were laid on the
ground while planks and timber were
ro(uistioned and a field hospital was
established.

It was more than an hour before
many of the Injured could be remov-
ed and special trains from both
Genevea and Rochester brought phy-
sicians, nurses and medical supplies.

The railroad station at Manchester,
a cider mill and an ice house were
used to give temporary shelter to the.
sufferers.

The work of getting out the victims
In the first day coach was difficult,
as it was necessary to chop through
the sides and bottom of the car. Many
of those found dead were G. A. 11.

veterans. '

The dead In the morgue, at Shorts-- 1

vil to. near here tonight, numbered
twenty-thre- e. Two other persons died
of their injuries In Rochester. Several
others, seriously hurt; are in hospitals
at Rochester, Geneva and Clifton
Springs. The number of seriously in
jured is estimated at sixty.

As the derailed dining cftr, in going
to the ditch east of the trestle, had
brought down several telegraph poles,
the telegraph' service was broken und
assistance had to be summoned by
telephone.

Coroner Armstrong of Canandalgua,
after a preliminary examination of

the. wreck said tonight:
"It looks to mo as though the track

was bad and there was probably a

broken rail."
Late tonight, while the wrecking

crows were trying to remove part of

the wreckage, the day conch that stood
on end, fell Into the gully, adding to

the debris under which more bodies
may be recovered.

The work of Identifying the dead if
exceedingly difficult. Rescuers in
removing clothing and effects from
the victims neglected to keep the vari-

ous articles near the bodies, nnd curi-

ous ones mixed up garments and iden-

tification tags.
It wHI probably be days before the

full list of dead Is made up. The
features of some are so badly disflg-(Continu-

on Page 2, Col. 3.)

SHERIFF AMD ME

FRED UPON B,

TRUBY.GANG

AZTEC POSSE FAILS TO

CAPTURE FUGITIVES

After Hard Trip Officers Return
With Camp Equipment and
Desperadoes Make Getaway,

IRperial CarrannoadNM to Morula Joaral)
Asteo, X. M., Aug. 24, After lying

al night In a drizzling ruin. Sheriff
Dufur and posse returned to Artec to-

day with two horses, a surrey, sev-

eral saddles and the camp equipment
belonging to the Trilby brothers. Just
about dusk Monday night as the posse

wni riding up the Canon Largo utter
the fugitives, one of the Trubys sud-

denly appeared riding toward the riv-

er after a loose horse. When he saw

the posse ho at once turned and gal-

loped up the canon. The posse fol-

lowed In swift pursuit, and arrived at
the camp of the Trubys Just as the
three hmthcra were climbing up the
sandstone cliffs with their rifles. The
camp had been deserted. The Trubys
from the cliffs opened fire on the
posse, but no return was made under
orders of Sheriff Dufur. Tho posse
lay at the camp and farther up the
canon all night but the fugitives did
not return. This morning they brought
the property all to Altec. It is pos.
slblo that the Trubys have taken
refuge at tho Rucker ranch where
they will be cared for.

Warrants will be sworn out for the
arrest of all the Trubys and if they
ever come back to San Juan county
they will he taken Into custody. The
Stockmen of this section are much
wrought up over depredations to their
cattle and horses, some of which they
lay to the Trubya.

t'MlMHK ACCIIiKNT.M.LY FINDS
CAMP OF lF.Sl'F.KAlOKS

Aatec, N. M., Aug. 24. The Truby
brothers, who have been in the pub
lie eye of late on account of their
trouble with Ike Cox, who klllud Hill
Truby, are again on deck. On Mon-

day a farmer living north of Attec
named A. 11. Beecraft, was looking for
a strayed cow up tho Hart canon,
when he came upon three men eating
dinner at a camp wagon. The men
asked who Mr. Beecraft was and or-

dered him to get back to tho valley,
getting their rifles and menacing
him. Mr. Beecraft at once rode for
home and t once telephoned Sheriff
Dufur thnt Sam, John and Dave
Truby were up the Hart canon as the
brothers are well known by sight In

this county. Sheriff Dufur nt one
organizer a posse and took up the
trail In Hart canon ond by night had
followed the Trubys to the San Juan
at Blanco. Here they crossed the riv-

er and started up the canon Ijirgo.
supposedly being headed for tho
Rucker ranch, where they are as-

sured, It Is said, of protection and aid.
Sheriff Dufur crossed the river

with his men and the last report from
him was that the Trubys were about
five miles ahead, und he hoped to
overtake them before dark. During
the preliminary hearing at Durango,
Andrew Iluplo, who confessed to the
attempted ussasslnation of Ike Cox,
said that Sam Truby claimed to have
killed u Mexican sheep herder ill
Karmlngton glade several years ago.
It Is for this crime that Sheriff .Du-

fur wants Sam Truby, who is now
on bond for complicity In the attempt
to kill Cox, and ulso for attempting
to kill Cox himself.

A. J. MeConomy and Dr. William
II. Heir of IdUieaster, Pa,, were
guests this week of E. T. Foster of
Crouch mesa. These gentlemen are
making a trap of Inspection of coal
fields and of course wanted to see
the famous fields of San Juan county.
Thoy aro wealthy men connected with
the Pennsylvania railroad company
and their visit here may be

SHOWER OF FISH AT

CRIPPLE CREEK

Finny Downpour in Colorado
Mining Camp Said to Have
Resulted From Waterspout
on Pacific Ocean,

IBf Morning Journal Siwlul f.niMt tVlrc)
Cripple Creek, Colo., Aug. 25. It

actually ruined fish here today. Dur-
ing a short shower of rain and hall
thousands of fish from onu und a half
to' two Inches long fell in the vicinity
of Villon baseball park.

More than four bushels of the finny
downpour were swept up In nnd
around the yard of John Peters, a
carpenter. Some of the fish were
taken to Mayor A. K, I lassenplug, who
Is considered an authority and he
pronounced them full grown speci
mens nf the Alesco family of the
Pacific ocean and said they must have
been drawn up by a water spout and
carried thousands of miles In the
clouds, lie expressed the further opin-
ion that the flh were a live when they
fell ,(o Uin earth.

TWO SAILS OER

EH YORK WHILE

MILLIONS CHEER

MARVELOUS DISTANCE

FLIGHT ENDS SAFELY

Aviator Flies Serenely to Des-

tination on Governor's Island

After Traveling Over Thirteen
Hundred Miles,

Distance covered in air line,
1.2(15 miles.

Total distance including de-

tours around New York aud oth-

er places, 1,305 miles.
Started from St. Louis 8:05 a.

nt., August 14.
Finished Governor's Island at

2:3S p. m., August 21.
Flying time for entire trip, 2S

hours. 31 minutes.
Number of flights en route, 20.
Average distance of each flight

63 miles.
Heats previous world's record

by 101 miles, not crediting him
with the extra 100 miles which
he clainig for detours.

Today's trip began nt Nyack,
N. V.. 25 miles north of 42nd
street, New York, at 1:52 p. m.,

finished at Governor's Island at
2:.IS p. m.

Flying time for today's trip,
46 minutes.

tHr Morning Jonraul SiMwtxl Leaacd Hir t
New York, Aug. 25. Sailing serene,

ly over Xew York's myrld water craft,
Its ferry boats and ocean liners, Harry
X. At wood, the Boston Avlntor.anived
in New York In his aeroplane today,

the first man In history to travel as

far ag from St. Louis to New York
by way of Chicago in a heavier than
air machine,

Atwood's safe landing on Governor's
island after flying down from Nyack,
X. Y., above the Hudson river, through
a fog which made him only dimly vis-

ible to thu million eyes that watched
him, was a notable Incident In the
annals of thp air. He not only broke

the world's record, covering 1,2(15

miles. In an air line, or perhaps 100

more miles with his detours, but he
flew all the way In the same biplane
and no Important mishaps,

Atwood's flight Is comparable only
to that made by fast trains, for he cov.
ered the distance In an actual liylnff
time of 2S hours and 31 minutes, '

Atwood's final lap In his long Jour-
ney was a glide 26 miles from, Nyack,
X. Y., where he had stopped over
night. ' He landed, smiling, hatless
and hungry, in th arms of a handful
of Vnlled States army officers and
men who hulled him as America's
greatest aviator.

Atwood's coming was anoKpected on
Governor's Island, as It had been
heralded Ibat be would land at the
Sbeepsheiid Bay race track whero
thousands Hoed vantage points, look-

ing skyward. Atwood expressed re-

gret ut their disappointment.
"Tbey wanted uie to wait until to-

morrow," he said, telling of a telegram
from the man in charge of tho local
arrangements, "and promised to have
a big crowd there. But 1 couldn't
delay my flight."

Atwood left Nyack at 1.53 o'clock
this afternoon after freeing his ma-

chine from a position where a start
would have been difficult and perilous.
He followed the Hudson ut a low alti-

tude the entire distance. At Yonkers,
as bo leaned forward to wtm a silent
reply to the cheers, the wind clipped
Ids cap from his head and waved It

down to the waters.
Thousands clustered around Grant's

tomb and the viaduct and along
Riverside park shore, roared their
enthusiasm when Atwood passed. As

b0 approached the recreation pier at
Fiftieth slreet, where another crowd
clustered, bo turned his machine so
that it swept In a complete circle
from one side of the river to the other
and then started down stream once
more. The spectacle was beautiful.
Ills descent at Gowiiioi's Island wan
ii easy nnd graceful as his exhibition
during th0 closing stretch of his rec-

ord flight. An hour after he landed
Atwood was on hlg way uptown.

"I expect to go to Boston soon,"
he said. "Wo will take my machine
apart here and ship H on to Boston. I
do not intend to do any more flying
around Xew York until I return from
my trip tieroRS the continent. I shall
probably start from Los Angeles or
San 1'rnnclsoo about October 1, but
haven't decided the exact date yet."

Packed away In the grip which tho
aviator carried by aeroplane from St.
Louis are a score or more of letters
addressed to young women of Boston.

"At pretty nearly every place t
stopped," Atwood explained, "some
fellow as!ied me to carry a letter tr
his girl up in Boston. I am going to
take them all to Rust on with mo and
mall them there."

Late tonight Atwood nnnouneed
that he would fly from Governors Is
land lo Sheepshend Hay tomorrow afi
teruoon at 3 o'clock.

Atwood tonight said that he may reJ
tire from aviation and his projected
const to coast trip may never b(l

nutde.
"It Is too risky." said Atwood. "Man

'

after man has mndo new records lit
aviation of late onlv to drop sudden-
ly to denili. Thrive been much more

FRATERNAL ORDER SCRAP

RESULTS IN KILLING

S'belbyviile. lnd. Ays. r.. Charles
If. Tlndall, chairman of the l.,arj of
directors of the supreme court of hon-
or, whhh has headquarters at Spring-Hel-

lit., was shot and kilted today
by Charles K. Vanpelt. Vanpelt. who
wa arrested, said that Tin, lull bad
goaded him beyond endurance." be.

cause charges had been brought
Tlndall by Vanpelt' wife, who form-,r!- v

was recorder of the local court
of honor.

The two iWn hat, quarreled fre-

quently and today Vanpelt approach-
ed Tlndall on the streit and shot him
without warning.

Vanpelt, who Is 61 years old. has
teen employed as a newspaper man.
his wife Is a sister of pulled States
Senator Works of California.

OKLAHOMA GOVERNOR NOT

INTERESTED IN LYNCHING

Oklahoma City, Okla , Aug. 25. A

he has received no official notifica-
tion of the lynching of Pete Carter at
Pirn-el- Thursday niht. Governor
Cruce stated tonight that be will
leave the matter In tho hands of the
Met 'lain eounty officers until called
upon Tor assistance.

The governor says he makes It a
rule In such cases to not Interfere un
til requested to do so.

DOZEN ITN

I BEATTIE

None Saw or Heard the Mys-

terious Highwayman Alleged

by Prisoner to Have Commit-

ted the Bloody Deed,

I Br Morning Journal owll Lud Wtr)
Chesterfield Court House, Va., Aug.

25. It .L. Snyder, u dairyman, Sam
Tally, a duy laborer, und A. J. llrlggs,
the son of a Richmond
couructor, took the witness stand In
the old Chesterfield court house to-

day and gave what tho prosecution
regarded as the most Important testi
mony so fnr introduced in the trial of
Henry Clay Bcattle, Jr., under Indict,
ment for wife murder.

A down witnesses were heard, but
Paul lleattle, tho star witness of the
commonwealth, was not among them,
lie may be culled late tomorrow.

The dairyman swore that between
sunset and dark on the night of the
murder ho saw an automobile similar
to lleuttle's. halt at the' roadside not
fnr from the scene of tho crime. A

lone man stepped out, he said, and this
man, the prosecution will attempt to
show, was Bouttle, concealing the gun

with which It Is alleged be shot his
wife.

Tally swore that about 11 o'clock
that night, silting on the back porch
of Ills home not far from the road-

side, he heard the scream of a wom-

an, then a shot und finally the noise
of an automobile starting.

The llrlggs boy testified that some
time between 10:30 ami 11 o'clock on

tho same night, be anil a number of
companions In an automobile hud
passed a car at the roadside where
tho murder was committed. The man.
he said, apparently whs fixing u tiro,

the woman was standing on the run-

ning board. Tile boy maintained that
they passed no other car on the rest
of the journey to Richmond. His com.
palilons will lie called to testify along
this lin,, tomorrow.

Ham Tally, who sold be worked In

a quarry, followed Snyder to the stand.
"1 was sitting on the back porch

of my bouse, about 300 ycards from
the mad," Tally testified 111 direct ex-

amination, "then all of a sudden about

U o'clock I beard the scream of n

woman, then a shot. In ahoiif ten

minutes I heard an automobile start."
"Did you hear anything else, the

cries of a man or for help or the
tooting of an automobile born?" ask-

ed the defense, In support of lleuttle's
story that he bad tried to summon

aid after the hi a riled highwayman
luifi fired Into Hie car.

"1 did not," said the witness. He re-

called having tallied with lleattle and

a party of officers when they visited

the scene,
What did you fcuy then','" be was

asked.
"I snld that If a man bad shot In-

to a car of mine I would have crawl-

ed out over my wife's body, grabbed

his gun nnd beaten him with It until

onlv a fra.nle was bit."
Among the other witnesses were T.

P. Petllgrew, to whom a negro de-

livered tho gun, N. Jacobs, a jus-

tice of the peace of Chesterfield coun-

ty, Edward Shcpardson ami James
Thomas, both negroes, who live roar
the scene of the eiimo,

Jacobs, who was culled to the Owen

homo soon alter Hie tragedy, tesll-fle-

that lleitttie gave htm a statement
of the alleged encoiiniiT, suomaoii
ally as told to the others.

rteattle had Mild, however, that he

did not holler,, he could Identify the
man who fired Hie ,'aeobs said

he had examined the victim's body

and bad found dirt, be was not sure
It was grit, In I he bloody hair. lie
said be had seen blond on the gun,

but admitted that sevornl persons who
had been around the Idoody car, had
bundled the weapon.

The negro Thdiuas testified to

heurlng two mil dinoblles, one after
tho other and tlyf shot, lie heard no

cries or looting 'of horns. The Shep-ardso- n

boy told of having heard tho
shot and noise of tin; car starting to

ward town,

CONFESSIO

WILLIAM LEE ADMITS

HE KILLED HIS FATHER

Claims Elder Man Had Slain

Mother and Brother When He

Interfered; Story Receives

Little Credence,

HIT Moraine Joarmal Jnlal Iaaml Wlra.1
Booneville, lnd., Aug ;:. Weaken-

ed by continuous questioning almost
thirty hours, William Lee, late today
made a written statement In whicii
he said he had killed his father. ,

Richard Lee, in self defense, after the
father had murdered his wife ami
younger son, Clarence.

The bodies of Lee'S father, mother
and brother were found In their
burning home yesterday and Deo was
charged with their murder. After his
statement today Sheriff Scales, fear-
ing the prisoner would be lynched,
secretly took him to Evansvllle. Lit-
tle credence is placed in his confes-
sion. Lee, who Is 23 years old,

his story that he knew noth-
ing of the circumstances of the kill-
ing of his family until late today,
when he suddenly changed his mind
and calling for paper und pencil, he
wrote as follows:

"I was awakened by a noise nnd
went into the bed-roo- where my
father, mother and brother slept. As
1 opened the door I saw that my
mother and brother were murdered.
My father sprang at me, ax in hand,
exclaiming, "t will get you, too."

"1 grabbed the ax away from him
and hit him over the head with It.
I could smell coal oil and 1 found oil
had already been poured over the bed,
Just because matches were handy, and
1 did not know what else to do, I set
fire to tho bed clothing und then gave
tho alarm of fire."

"I have something preying on my
mind," Lee- said, when lie asked for
tho paper ami pencil, according to
Sheriff Scales.

The streets about the jail were
crowded all day, with townspeople
and farmers. Tht"ntj of moh.. vio-

lence wero heard on every hand and
tho sheriff feared that when Lee's
statement became public, It would be
impossible to protect him. A motor
car was obtained and Lee was hur-
ried under heavy guard, to Evansvllle.

On the theory that the murderer of
the Lees had thrown a pick axe into
a pond near their home, the pond was
dragged, but without result.

The town authorittoa are now con-

vinced that tho murders all were done
with the ax that wan found covered
with blood in the home, after William
Lee had given the alarm of fire and
the fire put out.

The motive ascribed by the officials
In charging Lee with tho murders Is
that he wished to obtain money with
which to be married to his fiancee,
Minn Taylor. Cash amounting to o

hundred dollars said to have been In
the Lee home on Wednesday, has not
been found. Th lives fit Richard and
Clarence Lee were insured for $7110.

William Lee Is known to have quar-
reled with his parents because they
opposed him marriage.

At a cemetery near Newhurg where
the burial of the Lees took place this
afternoon, Miss Taylor fainted when
the three coffins were lowered Into
one wide grave. She was carried to
her home, in a serious condition. A

crowd of several thousand persons
watched the hearse and carriages
leave this city for New burg..

PRISOXr.lt SPI!!!Ti:i AWAY
TO AVOIR MOB VIOf.FXCF.

Evansvllle, lnd,, Aug. 25. Brought
here In a motor car today from
ISoonevillo, William Lee was placed In
a cell In the county jail and a guard
set at the door. Lee was greatly ex-

cited and asked permission to send a
note to Mlnu Taylor at Xewbtirg, to
whom he was engaged to be married.
Permission was refused and Lee ex-

claimed, "Mlnu, I am innocent. I

know you will believe In inc."
;

For'lor' Convention Closed.
Detroit, Mich,, Aug. 25. After a

brief session today in which the newly
elected officers were Installed, the
jdcnnlal convention of the Foresters
of America came to a dose today. A

number of routine matters were dis-
posed of by the new officials. The
next convention will be held in 1913,
at Atlantic City.

The Republican Central
Committee of New

Mexico Called
to Meet,

A iHti is hereby mndc for a
meeting of the members of the
Territorial Republican Central
committee to be held at Santa Ke,
at ten o'clock a. m Monday, the
4th day of September, A. D.
1911, for the transaction and con- -

slderatlon of such business as
may be deemed proper.

Each tnd every member of the
committee is earnesaly requested
to attend In person. All persons
throughout the territory, having
the success of the republican
pftrtv at heart, are invited to be
present. 11. o. BURHUM,
Attest: Chairman,

J("SE D. KEN A,

Secretary.

FLYING FRENCHMAN
BREAKS WORLD RECORD

Real Life Traveler Does Trick
in Just Half the Time Allowed
Phineas Fogg by Imaginative
Jules Verne.

rn.r Morning Journal ftprrlul I.mmn Wlrc.1
hcilMMirg, Any. M Andre Jaeger- -

Schmidt of tlio pans Illustrated Dally
Excelsior, who started from Paris
July 17, in an attempt to circle the
world in forty days, arrived here on
the steamer Olympic from Xew York
early this morning and left for Paris
at 2 o'clock.

A motor boat took off Jaeger-Schmi- dt

as soon as the liner entered
the roads, he being especially exempt-
ed from examination by the customs
authorities.

Andre Jaeger-Schmid- t, started from
Paris at 1:45 p. m July 17, in an ef-
fort to lower the time around the
globe, made by M. Stlgler, who con-
sumed sixty. three .lays in the Journey.
From Paris Jaeger-- S hmldt's route
lay to Morocco and thence to Vladivo-
stok. From the latter place he pro-
ceeded by steamer to Yokohoma,
whence he sailed for Vancouver, tak-
ing there a train for Montreal and
coming thence to New York, where
he arrived August 18. On the follow-
ing day he sailed for Cherbourg on
the Olympic. Reaching Paris today
Jaeger-Sehmi- will have consumed
forty days in circling the globe.

LAURIER'S HEART IS

II DANGER

Canadian Premier Declares Re-f- ea

t of Reciprocity Agree-

ment by Voters Would Break
It,

fUr Morning Jon run I Rpcplal tasted Wtre.1
Farnshnm. Quebec. Aug. 25. Sid

ney Fisher, minister of agriculture.
who accompanied Premier Lnurier on
his visit here today, made the first
real reciprocity speech of the present
liberal campaign. After an attack on
Clifford Sifton and tho conservatives,
who preach the annexation theory,
he plunged Into a mass of figures and
dealt In rapid succession with product
after product and industry after in-

dustry. Mr. Fisher Indulged in som
strong statements when he dealt with
tho conservatives. Referring to Clif-
ford Slfton's tour of Ontario he as-
serted that Sifton was preaching a
doctrine of timidity and cowardice.
The nnnexallon cry, ho said, was false
and baseless,

Premier Lnurier, who followed
Fisher, said that if he should be de-
feated In the coming election on the
reciprocity issue his hurt would be
broken.

BRITISH SEE PERIL

11 LABOR

iVEIEIilT

Government Urged to Repeal
Law Legalizing Picketing;
Late Unpleasantness Sets
John Bull to Thinking,

ISpeclal Correspondence to Moraine Journal
London, Aug. 25. Now that labor

conditions In the kingdom have be- -
como normal the press and public aro

with the possible men- -

flee to tho national life involved In the
(growing strength of tho labor
movement.

It Is realized that a combination of
workers of many industries in a sim-- i
Itaneous strike, might have dangerous

consequences, Ono result of the dis-

cussion is the nlmost universal de
mand for the repeal of the trades dis
putes act of 11I0B, which sanctioned

peaceful picketing."
The home office und board of trade

are being inundated with letters urg
ing the repeal of the act and the sub
stitution therefor of legislation secur
ing to workers the right to labor with- -

ut hindrance from strikers.

YOUNG WOMAN DROWNED
IN CREEK NEAR TUCUMCARI

(Hjwlal ninpntru. to tlit Morrnnf Vouranl
Tucumcarl, N, M., Aug. 25. Miss

Mary Lee Kisner, neloe of John KIs-ne- r

of this city, was drowned this
morning In Pajarlto creek on the
north edge of town. She was In tho
act of crossing the creek when she
slipped nnd fell over her head in the
water. Life was extinct , when the
body was recovered. j

,


